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prac cal experience
Wilmari Strachan is an execu ve in ENSafrica’s technology, media and
telecommunica ons (“TMT”) team. She specialises in informa on and
communica ons technology (“ICT”) law, including the related technical, commercial,
compliance, business, customer and performance management aspects. She has a
special interest in telecommunica ons, internet and e-commerce law, data privacy, as
well as so ware and applica on (“app”) development.
Wilmari was previously the head of legal services at a major South African
telecommunica ons company, where she was in charge of the legal, regulatory and
compliance division. This experience provided Wilmari with an excellent
understanding and deep knowledge of the technology, internet and
telecommunica ons legisla ve and regulatory environment. This includes an in-depth
knowledge of industry-speciﬁc legisla on and codes, as well as legisla on with a
more opera onal impact on businesses, enabling her to provide clients with holis c,
prac cal advice.
Wilmari has acted for various large listed companies in the IT industry and retail
sector, and has signiﬁcant experience in nego a ng and dra ing complex informa on
and communica ons technology agreements, including sub-marine cable landing and
partnering agreements, interna onal capacity agreements, roaming and managed
network agreements, facili es leasing agreements, peering agreements, cloud
compu ng agreements and outsourcing agreements. Wilmari had also acted in
various telecommunica on disputes, including complex disputes rela ng to call
termina on and transit charges, number por ng and facili es leasing.
In addi on, Wilmari has advised on the structuring of various M&A transac ons in
the telecommunica ons industry, with emphasis on ensuring the expedi ous transfer
of business, while taking into account the relevant regulatory and licensing
condi ons.
She has been involved in ground-breaking innova on and technology advancements
in the South African internet market, and has served on the management commi ee
of the Internet Service Providers Associa on of South Africa.
She has assisted various corporates and mul na on en es to take their business online, has published various ar cles on e-commerce and created a compliance toolkit
for e-commerce pla orms.
She has presented various seminars, workshop and training on data privacy, access
and security. Wilmari has implemented numerous compliance programmes and
conducted compliance audits for clients. She has dra ed various agreements and
policies in respect of data privacy, access and security. Wilmari has also wri en and

published ar cles on data privacy, access and security and appeared on eTV and
CNBC and various radio sta ons and has been quoted in various media publica ons.
Wilmari is recognised as a leading/recommended lawyer by:
Who’s Who Legal 2019– Data - informa on and technology - Global leader (South Africa)

qualiﬁca ons
BProc (LLB) (University of South Africa)
Globalisa on, Lawyers and Emerging Economies (Harvard Law School)
Developing Personal Agenda (Harvard Law School)
Five Forces of Excellence for In-house Counsel (Harvard Law School)
Strategy and Alignment of Internal Service Providers (Harvard Law School)
Cer ﬁcate in Finance for Non-ﬁnancial Managers (University of Cape Town
Graduate School of Business)
Admi ed as an a orney and conveyancer of the High Court of South Africa
Qualiﬁed mediator (Family Mediators’ Associa on of the Cape)

